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shunting ouUide the limiU; straightening Mo wit weald servo the men right, who et- ^ who lov, their ,n open hihle, end 
the traoke on the FjpUnade; end the loop Una, TRued before hi* house that the people would eeohow wnch trickster» as" Sir John—the

be better accommodeted by the amalgam*- public will hill it as good.

«- -i- w* “ —* h-, hi. «. .js-jsrses^sisa •• -«
traitor to the beet interest», of hie country.,, gi= jobly( bn# be tu too wise for that. I 
Before the emal§eaetien we could get goods fou,,* m r. Slake U a trui- [n otestint, sud 
in two or three days, which now takes *s » far abler end honester man (although he, 
m«ny weeks, and eometimee more, and at e to, j1M bil (,BiU) then Sir JobrA. Mae- 
third lees freight. dooeld. Ue never could do that mena triok

I cannot see why good» could net si well of br,„(rtng his [iledged word to n large 
be forwarded et once es lying - round *ti- bo,]y 0f trusting protestent», nor has he been 
tions for week». It mnst be oaroleeineis on gniity „f ,ueb ,cti »• selling our Northwest 
the pert of the hands on trains or bed man- ?Dtere,t* to a soulless railway syndicate, 
agement. I sometimes think when the C. M, D.
Midland Railway compsny appointed Mr.
Cox ss manager they should here bought 
him e tramway st some sawmill, end let 
him operate on that awhile, so that the pub- 
lie Intereet might not enfler. We have 
stringent lews passed in regsid to the carry- 
ing trade on railways, end we ekdnld hare 
» law that the division court would settle 
•11 claims against the railwey 1er damages 
to the amount of two hundred dollars with
out appeal for either parties, eo that a poor 
man would not be dragged through ell the 
courte in the dominion, end finally beateu 
for the went of funds.

Ws think legislators who refuse or neg
lect to attend to the shore requirements 
have no claim for support from tbe people.

A SUFFERER.

THE TORONTO WORLD ■mie» 
•Ingle Tear. "

to
el

Cleveland, April 28—A men oonnected 
with the Diamond Match company, one of 
th* greatest.monopolies In the country, said 
t*dey that when the tariff WU was before 
oongrees, Mr. Swift, pees ideal, and O. 0. 
Barber, vice-president of the eoiqptny, *P- 
peered before the committee to have the 
tax on matehes retained. At the time it 
wee thought that thie action wee to better 
the condition of the Diamond Match oom- 
pany, which bed driven all email maun 
facturer* out of business by combining sll 
of the large match factories in thie 
country end in Cauda. It now appears 
that this retion wss taken with the 
hope that tbe opposition it raised would 
cause the match tex to be abolished instead 
of continued. The Diamond Match com
pany operate immense factorise at Akron, 
Ohio; Wilmington, Del. ; Chicago, and other 
peints in the United Stetesend Canada. At 
the Akron factory slons tbs company tamed 
out in the month of March 57,000 gross of 
mstchrv, » gross being 144 boxes, which re
tell at eight cents each. This is the greatest 
•mount ever turned ont et this factory in 
ooe month. The profits heretofore at the 
Akron factory hare been shout $300,000 e 
year. When the stemp tsx is abolished the 
company will pocket s clear profit of 
$1.44 on esch gross, which heretofore 
went for stemp». ThU mill make an extra 
profit of $82,000 smooth, or the enoim- 
us sun of 81,003,00) extra p.-ofi‘.s 
in one factory. This is for the Akron fac
tory alone, the six other factories having 
the same or nearly the same capacity. Ac
cording to these figures, tbe tutu who com 
pose the Diamond match company will all 
be millionaires at tbe end of the next 
twelve months. They do not anticipate 
that the retail prices of matches will be re

el for a yesr at least, and do not care it 
t kind of a reduction eomts after 

that tune, as sll immediately concerned in 
the oompeny will then have become inde
pendently rich and will be ready to retire 
from business. The Diamond match com
pany proved itself one of the greatest mo
nopolies of the sge. For years it delighted 
in paying the stamp tex, and secured stamp» 
to immense amounts from the government 
at a discount, snd drove out all the small 
manufacturera on the American continent 
Tbe company is composed of Mr. Swift of 
Wilmiogtoo, Del.; O. C. Berber sod J. R. 
Robinson of Akron, Ohio; J. F. Hopkins of 
St. Louis, and halt a dozen others in the 
Eastern State*.

A tsadeal Horning Newspaper.

going north of the city to relieve the pres
sure ol through freight. They sre all emin
ently practical projects, snd it would benefit 
the Grand Trunk a« well as the city to 
have them carried out. In no one of them

will-

6s >
POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

y ie there any interference with vested right* ; 
but each change ia for the obvious benefit 
of all concerned. The public generally, 
and thnec particularly who represent the 
people in any capacity, either civic or 
political, should keep these p lints in view 
all (he time. More than half tbe trouble 
now complained of would disappear were 
theic three material reforms carried into 
effect

Toadies’ Balmoral* and Button Boot* in French BM, trench Oil 
Goat and Polished Calf. Ladletf French KM from $2 upward». 

Gent»’ Hand-Sewed Balmoral• and Congre»» at coet.__________Latest Sews front nil Hnnrters of (tie 
WerM. Acre rate. Meltable, end 

Free of Hina.

SIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

Toronto, April 27, 1883.

SUBSCRIPTION i TBK EtBLAXADR gVKSIlO.V.

Ti 'hi tdltor of The World.
Sir ; Oar attention has been drawn to a 

letter of Mr. Wragge about the E«plan- 
adr, but a< he only takes Up the question 
of the Union station approaches, we being 
Urge ratepayer» end property owners on 
the Eaplansde, think a remedy should be 
provided for tbe whole water front and not 
for one part only.

Mr. Hickson, in his letter of 19th inst., 
takes this seme view, for J he says -. “ The 
merchants and others doing buainess south 
of the Esplsoade.have experienced incon
venience, there is no dpubt, and a condition 
of matters exiits which undoubtedly de
mands consideration.”

And further, Mr. Hickson also very 
jastly state» that the railways sre not to 
bUme for thie, but rather the city council, 
who originally eold part of tbe Esplanade 
street without looking to the Urge increase 
of freight btuloees which would grow and 
has grown with the city’s increase of popn- 
lation.

Every merchant in the city who has doue 
business to any extent kuosre that Toronto 
owes her prosperity to the Urge railway 
facilities she possesses, and for this reason 
it is the duty of the oonnoti to encourage 
any increase to thie traffic. There have been 
objection» made to the handling of freight 
on the Esplanade siding», but it would rum 
the grain, foundry, lumber, coal aod other 
heavy traffic trade if this class of merchan
dise cotüd not be unloaded at the elevators 
and warehouses along the Esplanade, No 
fault, therefore, can be found with the 
railway companies for doing this, but it is 
rather the desire of onr business men to in
crease and better these facilities.

The only perminent remedy for this 
Esplanade railway difficulty ie to have a 
new street south of the present tracks, run
ning all along the water front, and instead 
of having a crossing every fifty feet to each 
property, put up bridges at the principal 
street*—such si Yonge, Church, York end 
Simone streets. These bridges can be made 
of iron, to take up little space, and there ie 
no engineering difficulty in getting easy tp- 
proaches to them. By this means you do 
away with over sixty dtngerotts Crollings, 
get a perfectly easy and safe passage to tbe 
wharfs for the freight and passenger traflic, 
and, al the same time, largely increase the 
railwsy accommodation for handling freight.

This street eould be extended to Brock 
street, giving access to the C. V. tl. sl.eU 
aSd the water works, snd do away with the 

of a bridge across all of tbe 
yard at John street. As to 

improving and extending the Union station, 
why pot carry ont the scheme that was pro
posed a few years ago of turning the present 
Parliament sonar* into a grand union pas
senger station, and use all the tracks at the 
present Union station lor freight traffic ? 
Now that navigation ie open, ac think tbe 
council should lose no time in making what 
srrsngements they can with tbe railway 
companies to carry oOt these much-needed 
improvements, which we consider is the 
only solution of this EspUnade railway dif
ficulty. A. A S. NAIRN.

Toronto, April 28, 1883.

OSS YEAR........
FOUR MONTHS 
ONE MONTH....

— -• -------------
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ADVERTISING! KATES.
THE LACROSSE TOUR.

The tear of the lacrosse team in England 
ban boon so fully dealt with in The World 
from time to time, that now on the evs of 
the departure of the team little really re- 
maiuH t-i be said. More than usual promi
nence, however, hui h.'en given to the trip 
by the association with it of an immigra
tion scheme on a remarkably large and com
plete scale. While besrtiiy endorsing the 
project, we almost regret the method that 
has been taken to bring it under popular 
notice.
articles as an advertisement for Canada, as 
if the one sole idea of the tour was the ad
vertising of the country after tbe fashion 
adopted by proprietor» of quack medicines, 
who establish baseball and other c'nbs and 
run trotting horses under the name ol the 
compound they desire to sell. This is no 
compliment to the team, who we should 
think wonllj|rathcr not be placed in the 
same category as advei tiling posta

Still the immigration project is a 
laudable and patriotic one. 
most other ideas of tbe kind it is founded

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.
'KS2KS t^SBftSKrtfciWt KSNS -M

«■«Ks1gHvf.TsS0 rr.d lSe He.t home. I. U,.,„<]«

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

SO* SACH LIUS Of K0jrPA*l!L.
Commercisl sdrertlsing, esch Insertiuo.... » crut*
Amusements, meetings, etc.............................. 10 cents
Reports of annual meetings snd financial

statement* of corporations........................ 16 cents
rates for contract advertisements and for 
ooetiioDS.

Special
preferred

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 30, 1883.

THB MONTREAL AND TORONTO * BO TUN. Sony a t April 27, 1883.

FLKEInQ FROM CANADA STILL.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.SSHrSsji
SSSS5S33@8
sagMBBSS
Price, «radusted. ________________

The Berlin Telegraph ssys we are in error 
in stating that there was a breach of faith 
on the part of the Grand Trunk in not ap
plying the money received for the Riviere 
du Loup section to the improvement of the 
road from Montreal westward through Onta
rio. Also,that the act ol 1880, authorizing the 
purchase of that section, will ehow that we 

We have further heard it con-

Robt. Beaty & Co.To thr Editor of Th. Wtrltl.
Sir : A short tin.e since I inserted in your 

letter on the folly of people hast.
It has been heralded in column

paper a
ily leaving Canada for the Northwest, snd 
when there too often going to toe new 
American territories.

In Nebraska or Dakota (I do not recollect 
which) there is one county where it is 
alleged thirty thousand Canadians settled. 
Msny of the other oountie* contain thou
sands of them. There they live, in j much 
meaner houees than when they were here, 
and in a much humbler and poorer way 
with little hopes except to possess prairie 
farms, snd bring up a family in s hall- 
educated, half-demoralized way I

One would suppose Quebec and Ontario 
overstocked with settlers if we were to pass

«I Kin* Street Bast,
—WILL SUL—04300 A.

are wrong.
tended that the act expressly provides for 
the nee of money toward! the purchase or 
construction of a Grand Trunk line through

LOTS FOR SUMMER RESIDENCESGRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST

on the Lake Shore. w«tt el Victoria Park. Can b 
reached by Kingston Hoad Tramway or Victoria 
Park «mimer». _

duce
thet» Chicago, our government being deeirooe 

of having this done for the purpose of bring
ing traffic through Canada. Now, this con
tention may be partly true, but it is not the 
whole truth; it does not tell the whole story. 
The feet ie that the Riviere du 
Loup purchase had been pressed 
upon the government again and again dur
ing several years before it wai authoriz'd 
by parlisment, and had been pretty fully 
discussed in the pspers. While it esnuot 
be esid that the Grand Trunk’s intention to 
extend to Chicago was kept a secret, it «till 
remains true that tbe improvement of the 
line in Ontario wae'the main ground of all 
upon which tbe purchase was advocated. 
This wss really the argument that brought 
parliament round to the eanotioning of the 
purchase; and eo important wai it deemed 
that all other arguments on tbe eamo nide 
were looked upon as trilling in comparison. 
The promise that the track between Toronto 
end Montreal would bt improved was, “by 
a large majority,” the main argument of 
all to ioduce consent to a proposal, which 
daring years before public opinion had 
•troagly condemned, and which more than 
one government had feared to entertain.

The “ congested state" of the line be
tween Toronto and Montreal has been felt 
as s great evil for yean; but of late it has 
been getting worae to »n alarming degree, 
From all Ontario west of Toronto, on the 
rails of both the Grand Trunk snd tbe 
Great Western, also by the railways con
necting Toronto with the north, freight 
comes pouring into this epot. West and 
north of this Is the expanding end of tbe 
funnel, and here begins the narrow spout 
which gets choked with traffic. Between 
here and Montreal tbe choking up of the 
narrow spout gete worae as we go east, at 
least in winter, because of the additional 
contributions thrown in by tbe railways 
tapping the back d 
eastern Ontario.^* 
i» expansion again, created by vs- 
rious railways going south and 
east, snd the largo cjpscity of the ocean 
Meets which load there and st Quebec. 
Bat tbe 333 miles of single track between 
Toronto end Montrcsl constitute a section 
crowded with traffic fsr beyond its capac
ity. However, it is after ail the pressure of 
Americsn traffic, fir more than of onr own, 
that so overtasks this eiogle line of rails. 
And, as if to make tbe matter worae, it is 
between the two chief cities of tbe domin
ion that this great evil of » choked-up and 
over-tasked stogie track exists. Nowhere 
else in Canads, ovei an equal distance, has 
there been for eo long a time lack of 
transportation supply to meet the existing 
demand, as in this oaro. In other direc
tions the Grand Trunk”has found millions 
for gobbliog up ojhcr roads or building 
new ; bat for this unfortunate section 
scarce a dollar beyond toe barest necessities 
of maintenance.

Block ot live house» on Oerrard street, or cornet
“'ÆK.icr SVSl Peter street. ; » 

dwelling rooms. ..... .
Bellevue Place-three brick dwelling», 6 room» 

and cellar each; illy water; deep lot; Ne». 19, tt
and 28. _

One lot, 60 feet front—Jamieson avenue, Park-
'tfcSSjfSTAr* and 833—Brick dwelt- 

logs, 10 rooms, celUr and conservatory in front, 
msrb'.e martels; usual convenient leasehold. Would
take Manitobt lands fur perl.

Ontaio street, No. 249—10 rooms; brick detached 
house ; modern.

Three rough-cast houses, Nos. 223, 226, sod 2x1 
Ontario st eel; 6 rooms each. _

Lot on Ontario street, 26 x 125 feel—north ot No.

“By s 'borough

» constitution msy be gradually built up up until 
■trontr enouirh to resist every tendency to disease.

Unlike

on pure patriotism. The individuel mem
bers of the team pay their own expenses snd 
beyond the permieiion to cart around with into tbe new Americsn States snd terri- 
them and distribute a number of offitial ira- tories and the Northwest Is this the case ?
migration pamphlets, map-, and other docu- tie.^thêï/u mum for “ t Winds tow*,’ 

ments truy receive no aid in any manner an(j mon. money than they can do in 
from the government. The scheme therefore, these new sbuJcs. What is to prevent 
deserves the hearty endorse ment of every true thousands of onr people settling and 

.... going into fruit raising in the coun-
Cmedian, lint it will result in immense Lincoln—the Niagara district,
benefit to the country no one for a moment wbere peach orchard» do well, or into 
can doubt. The members of the team b ing Norfolk and the Talbot settlement—into
all natives will themselves be the best *ent e”|J *n(L.t'l“X, “Î

., . . .. Lake Erie ’ What is there to prevent
evidence ot the kind of men we raise in tbe ,etl]er« doing well ontheManitoulin islands, 
country, and the pamphlet.,documents,sud g», Joseph and Thunder Bay settlements 7 
lectures will tail of our wonderful resources. Abundant room for settlers can be found

in the vicinity of the fine towns of Dree- 
den, Wallacebnrg, Sarnia, Chatham, Am- 
heretburgb, Wingham, Owen Sound and 

easterly towns like l’eterboro1 aui 
Picton. The county of Prince Edward is a 
level y locality, tbe climate good and the 
locality beautiful. Why aH this running 
away from an old and well established 
province, where all kinds of produce raised 
on tbe farm, and cattle and manufactures 
commend a high price sod ready sale Î No 
country in America can rsiie better apples 
than Ontario, and peeoh-raisieg in Niagara, 
Kent, Norfolk and Eieex might be made 
very profitable. Poultry of ail kinds, aod 
cattle snd sheep breeding do well every
where. Then onr water and climate are 
good aod coal is as cheap than in tbe North- 
west. KOSM.OS.

Toronto, April 26, 1883.

BE HO HA LIKED OHAEOEIKM.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : A letter signed A Protestant 

British Canadian and another signed An 
Orangeman, both no doubt written by 
orangemen, appear in yoor paper, of to-day, 
the one blaming Mr. Blake and tbe liberals 
lor not voting tor the "orange incorporation 
bill" lately at Ottawa. The other repre
senting that the society is greatly demoral
ized by the result, end recommending a re
organization of the same in Ontario and 
Canada. .

Referring to tbe finit letter I will re
mark that tbe orange body know full well 
that Sir John Mncdonald has long been 
playing fast and loose with them—making 
nee of them to keep kimielf in power end 
setting off their influence against the blene 
of Quebec, and vice versa. Why did be 
make tbe Yorkville promise to incorporate, 
end not ute hie influence to induce hie 
French and other followers to carry ont tbe 
promis.? Hss he not done eo on other mat
ters and enpecislly
Northwest Pecific railroad in tbe winter 
of 18817 lias he not abdicated his 
authority over Parliament in so 
acting after Ms pledged pro
mu* ? What right has he to expect 
tbe body to keep its promise to him? H< 
knows—everyone know* that the orange- 
men aa a solid body—united w iib the Blake 
party, can at any time carry the Ootaiie 
elections either for the province or tbe do
minion. 't heir fault has been in trusting 
to a man who always sacrificed Ontario to 
Quebec, who always, in George Brown’s 
early days aod since, injured Ontario’s lient 
Interest to serve the politicians, opecially 
Sir George Cartier of Qaetiec, and who i- 
now persecuting Mr. Mowat because th' 
li'fu» aie sgaiust our boundary 

Tbe orangemen to 1088 and 
tnry afterwards, were truly protestant re 
formers —not torie*—and ought to be so 
now. Tin», they always were in (svor of 
the right» ot tlie crown, hot vqutily of the 
people. Reformers in Kugland, after 
driving the bigot James the second from 
England for hi» wicked conspiracies 
against the reformation, supported tbe 
new regime of Queen Mary and 'Wil
liam the tldrd, then of Queen Anne, and 
after of the Gnelph family, and 
in doing *o were acting consist
ently aa i dormers in tbe people's interests. 

Now in thi. province we nave » Urge body 
i *'•' l -'ot men—protestante—called or- 

angem.i', who sre or ought to be bended to- 
geihei, not aa tools of Sir John or Bowell, 
bat a. lovers of true protestant freedom and 
protestant rights In the largest sense, deter
mined to uphold the re-formation, sn open 
hihle, and owing an allegiance to tbe British 
crown when thst crown keeps it» oath to 
carry ont true proteetantfem. Yer, we have 
aeon for many yean ie Canada orangemen 
need to support the worst sets of tories— 
used to mob reformers ss they did on Yonge 
street in 1889— used now to uphold Sir 
John’s Qnetwo Human o«tholic biens ! 
What are they to gam by such conduct, 
either religiously or politically? Their tore- 
father» dill not «lied their blood for tory ism. 
Your contributor “An Orangeman,” who 
write» eo ably and eo tiuly, «peaks ont the 
lietter furling» and sentiments of the greet 
ord r, w in'll is neutered all over Ootario. 
1 do not wish to bv understood ae advocating 
any persi cutiori of Roman latholiea -far from 
it—Inn tnry should remember that tbe soul 
of Great Britain is protestent, and they and 
all who will npbolil a protectant nation and 
throne will reeeiv.- iiuplico toleration, and 
ought to owe an uilegiano. to none but their

me enough to resist every tendency to unease. 
Hundreds ot subtle maladie» sre eoatlng around u. 
resdy to attack wherever there 1. a weak point. We may sera* many a fstal shaft by keeping ouraetver 
well fortified with pure blood and s properly nour
ished trame."-C<ril Service Gaulle.

Made simply with boiling water or eijlk. Sold In 
paoKots and tins only (f-lb. and !b.) by Grocers 
labelled thns
JAMES EPPS * Co., Homœopaimc vneniwm.^

177
Gloucester street lot, t* X 91, to a lane.
Two eemt-detached rough-cast bouses on Alma 

«venue—6 rooms ; cellar ; city water.
Belle» ue Avenue, No. 8*—Lot 60 x 126; rough

cast house, 7 room., shed., etc. Lawn tn front of to 
feet. Will lie sold at a bargain.

Gladstone avenue lots. Call for plans st
BOBT. BEATY * CO.'S, .

61 King stress east.

Will Snper.rde Straw.
Coa’, one of the lending juurnsle of prac

tical science in Eoglnnd, make* known a 
discovery that, if as represented, will work 
ns great e revolution in tbe employment of 
power as Keely’s motor would were it to do 
sll he promisee. Tbe journal in question 
eeyn “A new motor hss been discovered 
which, It ie ‘"Claimed, will 
persede steam. The material from which 
the energy is generated is bi-sulphide of car
bon, which is utilised as s motor agent n 
the form of vapor,end the advantage claimed 
for it over steam is that while water ex- 
panda in tbe ratio of one cubic inch to 
1700, bi-snlphide of carbon has an 
explosion property of ooe to 8000. When 
the vspar is generated it passes into the 
steam chest « the engine end moves the 
piston rods. A pipe attached to tbe engine 
conveys the exhsuet vapor directly through 
a condenser beck to the took in its original 
liquified iorm to be generated. The eystem 
of generation snd condensation is similar to 
the heat action, snd, with machinery pro- 
petly contracted, it ie claimi d that s single 
snpitiy of bi-snlphide of carbon can be used 
with re-enforcements for en indefinite 
period. The cost of fuel is trifling, it being 
claimed that from the peculiar properties 
of the bi-snlphide an ordinary home Are era 
develop • power sufficient to ran en ocean 
steamer. Water boils at 212°, and it 
takes 329 ° of heat to make steam available, 
while the new agent takes the form of vapor 
at 180°."

What Kept him eafslde.
From the Detroit Free Prete.

A colored man wae banging around one °f 
the ope-a huit tea the other evening it 

-manner to show that ne wae deeply inter
ested in what was going on inside, and a 
gentleman finally said to him :

“Why don’t you go in Î Under the civil 
rights bill yon can take a seat in the par
quet circle.”

“Yra, sab, I knows all ’bout th-i‘, sab,” 
wae tbe rtp’y. “Under de cibil rights bill 
I ken take any test in ilc house, but und- r 
tbe present strain on my finsnees I couldn’t 
buy two shingles if hull opera houses war 
sellin’ for ten cents apiece, eah !"

Harlshers.
A consumptive-looking man, lame and 

feeble, and carrying a pint bottle full ol 
something, baited a pedestri.in in tbe street 
the other day, and mid ; “I found this 
bottle in the corner there, and I wiib 
you’d tell me what’s in it,’’ Tbe other 
io-,k if, removed tbe cork, snd snuffed in a 
full breath. Th* next instant be staggered 
against the wall, clawing the sir and chok
ing and gasping, sad it wae s fell minute 
before be blotted ont : “ Why, yon idiot, 
thât’s hertshorn !" Well, I’m perfectly 
willing to take yonr word for it without 
extra insults,” observed tbe invalid, in an 
injured voice. He took hie bottle and 
walked off, like a man who had been abused 
without the lesst excjve. The French 
Coffee prepered ly the Li-Qnor Tea coin- 
pany is perfection.

PLUMBING.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
v

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASAL1ERS AND BRACKETS

A Fall Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Belle.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
sn-Kive thousand families are coming to 

Canada from the west and sooth of Ire
land. They will be welcome, hot as almost 
without exception they will be absolutely 
destitute of means wherewith to make a 
start, the government will probably require 
to make special arrangement» for their re
ception snd distribution. The poor people 
must not be allowed to form the impression 
even for a moment that by coming to Can
ada they have jumped from the frying pan 
into the fire.

Attained trpccicuiy for the Toronto World.
near

BAILWATM.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot of York or Slmuos Straste.91 KING STREET W.
Leave.

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)
Montreal Day Express................

« Night Express...........
11.67 a.» 
10.61 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 S.D»

«.M p.m. 
#.16 mm 

11.10 p.m 
8.10 a.m.

11.00 s-m

7.1* a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 son. 
6.07 p.m.

12.1*1»*. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.86 am. 
6.10 p.m.

S.4* p.m.

RITCHIE & CO.ge e xpeuwe 
and Trunk Mixed., e e # e e .

Cobouÿ Local......................... ..

Stratford A Goderich Exprès.
Guelph Local ...............................
Stratford, London * Goderich 

Express.........

TREES, ETC

APPLE, PEAR AND PEACH TREES,
SHADE TBBES,

Best In America.
H, SLIGHT, 407 YONGE ST-

Offlcc 71 Yonge street.______________

Truly Canadians are making a place for 
themselves In tbe history of science. It wae 
a Canadian who invented the electric light, 
it was a Canadian who invented the tele, 
phone, to a Canadian are to be credited 
many of the inventions now in use in tele
graphy; and it it a Canadian—Mr. Geo. 
Black, of Hamilton—who has patented an 
invention by which messages by telegraph 
and telephone can be sent over an ordinary 
telegraph wire without interference. The 
invention consists of a condenser somewhat 
resembling a duplex telegraph instrument. 
Telephone and telegraph instruments can be 
need in the rune room simultaneously 
withnu* ary perceptible annoyance 
to there tiling the instrumente. 
To a11 this, it might be added, 
that u Conaiian promises to profit the most 
by those inventions, to wit, Mr. Krattus 
Wiman, who,besides being one of tbe heav
iest owners of telegraph stock io tin- world, 
is also largely interestiug himself in Mr. 
Black’s invention.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station toot of York or Stinao» «wests.

Arrive.Leave.

6.S6 p.m 
4.28 p.m 
L10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.» p.m 
0.10 am

8.86 p.m.
10.00 a-m.
7.16 a.m.
0.00 p.m.
LOO p.m.

11.60 p.m.
( 1.00p.m. 4.26p.m

N w York Mill.............
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Exprem 
London Local * DetrottExprem 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Exprem 
Detroit * Chicago Exprem...
New York * Chicago Express.
Hamilton Snoday Train.........

susnassn raxiss. . .
for Hindoo, calling st Union station, Queen s wharf 

Parkdale, High Psrk, snd the Humber, goto# = 
snd returning (every dsy except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.45 and 10.S6 a. m., fM,
* ftituraln'g,0 Kara Mlmlco 8.167 11.16 s.sa, 2.4» 

4.60, snd6.40 p.m.”1
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 

durions—Ottv Hall, Union snd Brock'stras#.

laundry.
xam F BO XT A GE TAX KTSTEU BOND STREET LAUNDRY, 

»ro.
41 ENTS’ BOM A SPECIALTY'

Work sent for snd deliver.

To the Editor ot The World.
Sir : In its advocacy of the frontage tax 

system for the improvement of onr street», 
the Globe assured us that th* work wou'd 
be mneh better done than under the old 
plan, because every individual taxpayer 
would be interested aod would insist on 
bsving tbe work* for which they would be 
specially taxed, faithfully and economicslly 
carried out. The setnsl facte belie tbe

istricte of midland and
At Montreal tbeie

HAIR GOODS
Arrive.Leave.X.JLSXBB,

Don’t mi.» the opportunity 
and cili and ice my beauti
ful stock of RKAL WATLK 
WtVES. 
them now In one every
where. The o 
one niinuftictU- 
da. Also switches, wig., 
coquette., fcc., at the
PAMl-tilAIH WORM

106 Yonge «tret, 
Between King and Ade
laide Ktrcete, Toronto.

A. DORENWEND.

10.10 e.m 
2.20 p.m 
0.10 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
1L46 p.m. 
7.46 ». m.

Exprem,..... ......
Accommodation,,
Mali........... .............................._

Train, leave Union Station eight murales and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later. _________ _

Thousand, o'
mly genuine 
red in Citna-Globe’s prediction ; for any worse executed 

work than has been seen on King street 
during the past few weeks, eo 
imagined. Tbe filling in of 
mein, manhole snd culvert excavation» 
hss beeu shamefully done. Witness th* 
long ridge of earth King 
along the water pipe lines on the norili 
side of the street, wilh additional trite 
every short distance on both tides of iht 
street ; and witoi-ss alto the imnier.n 
holes continually appearing became of Un
settling down of the loosely thrown in 
earth lisy by dsy I lnw noticed thi 
man-bole and culvert « miration idling 
ridel in without any attempt whatever of 
rammiur tb« earth down, and connqoently 
for several months to come «ettiernrut. will 
be cootinosliy occurring and the root-bod 
will be quite unlit for th* Lting of the con
templated block psvem.nt during this yeai.

I «tat* a fact which I know from personal 
experience and from the assurances of some 
of the most practical men of onr city, that 
the ear'h taken out by excavation in the 
now eoliil ground can all be 
the Ini k ol the pipe or drain 
i-vvat u ) if filled in without the ose of water 
and properly rammed as the work of tilling 
progresees.

This ramming system msy 
expensive at first, but it is by far the 
obseper plan of the two 
works sre really finished 
fit for travel ; snd will involve no claims 
against the city on account of broken 
limbo, broken carriage» sad disabled horses, 
caused by th# settlement* referred to.

TAX PA Y HR.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVEuld not be 
tbe water St. Lome Exraese. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South
snd Northwest......................
Orangeville Express..............
Pacific Exrxxss. To West,
South, Northwest, West snd
Southwest. ....................................... .. p.m
Etrxsse. To the West and
North................................................... 4.60 p.m
Through car*, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.6» a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus. .................
From St. Louie, Tflaio, Chlca-
goand Detroit.................................
From St. Loui:, Toledo, Chicago 

— sud Detroit. ..................
Fmm Orangeville. Eion and
Fergus.............

TORONTO, UKKY. AND ItKLCE.
Union fetation, foot of York or Simone street».

.........7.6» «. m
.. 7.6* punfor weeks all

The letter of a taxpayer in another col
umn will well repay perusal. It is really 
an outrage tbe way the filling in was done 
on King street, after the laying down or 
repairing of tbe water-pipes, 
understand the gas jmorde lining careless in 
fixing tbe roadway after depositing their 
pipes, but why the city nhnuld lie csrelese 
with its own property is one o!' those things 
no fellow esn understand—except, perhaps, 
the foremsn io charge of thi- work» and the 
city engineer.

Copyrigi.t applied tor.
in reference to tbe

CONFECTIONERY.

HARRY WEBB . 10.26 am
We can

. 10.26 a.m

4S2 Yonge »t., Toronto, 1.1» p.m

CATERER, ......... 6.8* P. m

Arrive.Leave.It i* to lie feared thst a principal reason 
for this is the one we mentioned lately, aod 
that the difficulty is one not easily over
come. Were there easy grades and safe 
i nrves sll through, the laying of another 
track merely need not appear a very for
midable affair for a company standing in 
good credit »nd wi'h a superabundance of 
freight offering for the section in question. 
Hot with steep grades to be reduced, 
•harp corvee to he enlarged, and various 
danger spots to be made safe, the under
taking become» a serions one indeed. And 
this is why it is to be feared that there will 
be no substantial relief until the Ontario and 
Quebec line ia actually in operation. Last 
year the doubling of tbe track was talked 
of, hot recently it baa scarcely been men
tioned. If the public saw, even now, that 
the track winld certainly be doubled 
to Montreal ere another winter set in. there 
would be a general disposition to make 
every allowance in view of tbe prospect. 
Possibly this may have been already deter
mined upon ; if so it would be a good thing 
to let the publie know it. Evidently both 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadian Pacific 
•re determined to take all the American

I—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner ! Owen Bnttnil, IT.irkt-m, eul ,
Teesw.'er, Mii! ............. 7 80 s m 10.45 *.m

Owen Round, Harr «ton mik.
Tr.-«rl r Fxnriw.............. t.76 p.m. i 9,10p.ra

MIDLAND.
________  Jtlatton, Union Depot.

i Leste.
.. I 7.00a. in. 9.16 p.m 
..I 4.6*n.m. 10.80». nt 
.. j 6 00 e.m I 3.' 0 p.m

it ia proponed to establieh a divorce conrt 
in Canada, If we are to have divorce at 
all, a regularly organized conrt would cer
tainly be preferable to the cumbersome 
idiotic system that now prevails. It is how
ever to be hoped that if established no 
single conrt will ever be no busy an the 
court at Springfield, Mae*., wan recently, 
when nineteen uncontesLed application* for 
divorce were grunted inside of eu hour.

It i* stated Kiwna and bis friend*, dflhitis. 
tied with the proceeding» at Philadelphia, 
intend to hold a convention on their own 
account. They could not do anything mote 
suicidal, for then the U. 8, government 
would have open evidence that a specie» of 
the most dastardly warfare was to be car
ried on against a friendly nation.

Telegraph n ouopolies, railroad monopo
lies, land monopolies, and moat other 
monopolies, appear to have been outdone 
by tbe great match monopoly, which, by the 
mere abolition of the stamp tax on matches 
in tbe United State*, will make s profit of 
about ten million dollars a yesr, or • million 
dollars per annum for each of tbe share
holder* in the organization.

HKSKFIM OF HA IL WAT*.

To Ou: Editor of TM World.
Su; ; The Midland railway 1 consider a 

damage to the commercial interests of thie 
country, from the fact that gw*is shipped 
on that road will take from two tv iix 
w. ,ks to travel fifty or sixty miles. In 
ordering seasonable- goods, tbe eeavon they

Pot back (leas 
laid in tbe ex- Spedal attention given to *up- 

plylng WcdiliiiK*. Kvriiins Var- 
lifts* Ac. A full supply of all 
requisite». Including Cosaques. 
Kllver Dishes, Centre*. Cutlery. 
Table Linen, Table Napkin*. Ac. 
constantly on hand.
t fret tiling Cake* and Table De

cor at too*
Ol'* aCEf.'lALTire

award.
for a cen- Arnvt.

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mad, Aug. tl,.

Perbspe the most extraordinary socceae that has 
been achieved In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment tor catarrh. Out ôf two 
huuMod patiente treated during the past six 
Diooths folly ninety per cent have b. en cured of 
this stubborn malady. This I* none tbe lose start 
line when it 1» remembered that net five per cent of 
psticnfs presenting themsefv» to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, white tba potent medicines 
snd other advertised cores never record a cute at 
sll. SUrtln* With the claim now generally believed 
bv the meet aelentlflc men that the dises* is doe to 
the prreenee of living roratltee In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at ones adapted hie ears to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, be claim, the catarrh Is 
practiealiy cured snd the permanency I» unquet- 

-es sleeted by him two years Ago are 
Ne eue sla» fias ever attempted to core

"hroegh Mall
Local ..............
Mixed ..

be the most

J7 tbe time tbe 
the roel-bed

KTAOKK
80LINUT0N STAGE.

Leaves Bsy Horae hotel, Viege street, ILie».*
1 , ,80 p.m., 6 p.m. bimI 6,20 p.m.
I Arrives 8.46, 9.56 a.m., ZOO snd 6 p.m 

THOliMHlLL dTAOfc
Lwivce Bay Hone hot*l, Yonge street, 8.80 u« 
Arrive* 10.30 a.m.
Mail it*#*! Ibbvbk Ulyde hotfll. King «tr«H e et 

3.2'j rKto
RUBBER GOODS-Toronto, April 28, 1883.

COOKSVILLK STAGE, 
fa -Bvcs Bay Home hotel. Yen/» ftt+A. p.m.

Arrjvee 11 *.m.INDIA RUBBER GOODSIIH JOBE AED TBE OHJXUKMEH.

To The. Editor of TM World.
8m : I see in yonr paper that Sir John 

Maori oral l is charged with making » cor- 
ropt bargain with certain orange leaders. 
As an orangeman I rlemmil to know if Sir 
John did make any tuch bargain ae implied. 
It may be true that tbe slieap being sold do 
not know that they are being diapoeed of, 
bet when they (eel tbe butcher's knife 
they must hare a pretty shrewd idea thst 
no good ie meant them, it appears to me 
the rank and fi.e of the orangemen ere 
something like the »be#|i. They did not 
know when they were being «old, but they 
do know now that their interests have been 
s’aegbtere;!. Again, too, like the sheep, 
they have experienced no benefit from the 
blood looney.

Toronto, April 28, 1888.

M'-ilirwte.l vapor* anplieii i,y inhalation 
•lire catarrh, bronchitis, cnnsiimplion, ho., 
When all el*,' ha* failed, liy destroying 
time* microscopic geruis which r.m»e those 
disease». F ir lull particul ira apply to Dr, 
Mal iolm, 357 Kiuv street west, Toronto.

1
of HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE 

LïrVt» Ulyii* hotel. King utreet «%*t, 8.1?» t.if. 
Arrive# 11 s.tn.

KIXOtfTON HOAD TRAM WAI.
tvtmner H:rv re.

UOSHABEtt ClKCt’LAKH,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Ter y B>»t.

Ladle* and tient'emen’* Rubber 
(Tweed Flalnh) Mantle* 

and Coals.
RUBBER BOOTH.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER «LOVES.

RUBBER NURSERY KIIEET IN 4. ASBESTOS
TA DIA /ICU BfC It GOODS of _ _ - —

every tl<ncrlpWcn, the largest I OTf â An Q K |i 1/1 II H 
and only complete Stock In Can- Q | ^ jÿ | InUlMliUe

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mann- 
faoturin? Company.

ttooed, ae 
euros still.
catarrh la this manner, sod no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The spplleetlon of the remedy 
I. simple and eon be done at home, and the pr sent 
lessen of tb* yesr 1» most favorable tor a speedy 
si.d prrmsoent cure, tbe mslurity of cue, being 
cured at on* Destinent. Snfferera should corres
pond with Mr, A. H. IHson, 8U6 snd 307 King ftrtet 
we»t, Toronto, Canada, »na enclose Stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

Going hid -leave, linn Bridge 6 41, 9 6». IU 10, 
11 » mi ; j til, a ' 0, 4.i*i, 6.16, 6.3 , 7. 0 p.m ; 

Batooli v* "ly, !i.3'J p.m. Goi y nr.t U-ies 
N-,r*i,\ I',, . ;u ».ni,; no dlfilic 6li *8", 0.2'*, 
I .20 '«.i r. 6 iw.v I. 7, lie, 2.20, p.«- ;

! Wo..-I -i." I 2-1. 7.10p.m

r

Under tbe preront management of tbe I rite - 
national Throat, and l.eng institute, those who 
unfortunately sre sufft-riug from Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafnuw* 
or any diseased condition of the air peadage*, cm 
avili them»jive« of Use advantage of net ving 
treatment by the KuecUliata uf thi* >»wci ute, 
which I* ackiwwledged to be the In at uf thv kin • in 
America. In fact the only une where the above di*- 
eaoce alone are treated. Consultations free. Al*» 
atrial of The Moirometer, the wonderful invention 

telle of Haris, Kx«a*de Burgeon uf fh«; 
French Army. Thi** unable to come tu the In- 
«titute or m* our surgeon», who visit all the prin
cipal towns anti cltieauf Croat!», cm be eiirCMw.fully 
treated by writing, endowing a stamp for k ropv of 
onr inter national Nawa, published niunthh, whi.fi 
wnl git t >ou full I'julicularo epd reft rêne»*, which 
are aenuine.

Addrwe international Throat A Luog institute, 
4173 Church dtreet, Toronto,

or 1U Hbllllp'a bquare, Montreal.

brE'.M FaOKING-

traffle they esn get hold of. It may therefore 
be looked for thst, even with tbe Quebec 
end Ontario line in operation, tbe doubling 
of the Grand Trunk track between here snd

WithMontreal would still be necessary, 
regard to this important matter the authori
ties would do well to take the public iuto 
their confidence at an early dsy.

A KEAI, LI BKItAL.
of Ur. M. #ouv : AU Sises at lAnveit Price*.

THE THwEB PRACTICAL POINTS.

In connection with the Espleiiade difli. 
. etllty the three prectioel pointe w« have

T. ivmlroy, jr.. P. PATERSON & SON,
ttubfwr WArchwise. 14 sn»l 12 King street •‘art, 

ivrvuw, i ;24 KING ST. EAST.
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